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Not on the Programme.GOVERNMENT HAS A
MAJORITY OF 44.

Jr, from Virginia; J H Parker, (from Port 
Tampa; Grace Davis, from Jacksonville; 
Harry Prescott, Fernandana; Edward Smith, 
from Norfolk; George W Anderson, do; 
Massachusetts, do; General Adelbert Ames, 
from Jacksonville; Wm H Skinner, do.

New iLondon, Conn, June 9—Ard schrs
Annie A Booth, from St John (N B); Hor- 

Tuesday, June 9. I tensia, from Port Reading; Decorra, from 
Schooner Helen Shafner, from Porto Rico, I Port Greville (‘N S.)

L G Crosby molasses. I Portland, Me, June 9—Ard schrs Gen esta,
Stmr State of Maine, Thompson, from I from Annapolis (N S) for Boston ; Hazel

Boston and Maine ports, W G Lee. I Dell, from New York; Marion Draper, from
At Partridge Island—-Barque Bayard, from I Bath for New York; Sunbeam, from Ston- 

St. Thomas, tor Harvey Bank, Grindstone I Ington for Boston.
Island. I Cld—Stmr Hilda, for Parrsboro (N S.)

Schr John C Gregory (Am), 326, Barnes, I Pernambuco, June 7-Ard barque Blanche, 
from Sandy Cove, K C Elkin, bal. I from St John’s (Nfld.)

Schr Onward 92, Wasson, from Perth Am- I Salem, Mass, Jane 9—Ard schrs Snow-
boy for Fredericton, coal. I flake, from South Amfooy; Ulrica R Smith,

Schr Otis Miller, 98, Miller, from New I from Harrington for New York.
York R P & W F Starr, coal. I Vineyard Haven, Mass, June 9—Ard and

Sch’r Annie M Allen, 428, Reicker, from I sailed schrs Merrill C Hart, from Ellzabeth- 
Hllaboro for Philadelphia. I port for Klttery; Spartel, from Bdgewater

Coastwise—Sohrs Emerald, 29, Clayton, I for ESastport. 
fishing: Ocean Bird, 44, Rny, from Grand I Ard schrs Progress, from Fall River for 
Manan; NelUe E Grey, 62, Smith, from I 8t John (N B); J R Bodwell, from South 
Quaco; stmr Yarmouth, and called; schr I Amboy for Rockland; Storm Petrel, from 
Effort, 62, Milner, from Annapolis; Bess, 24, I Maohlas for Rondont.
Bezanaon, from Hantsport; stmr Brunewlck, I sid—Schrs Emma D Endicott, from Edge- 
72, Potter, Canning and cleared; barge No 2, I water for Rock port: Addle, from Port John- 
433 Salter from Parrsboro. and cleared. I eon for Southport (Me); John Douglass,tram 

’ Wednesday, June 10. I jersey Otty for Bangor; Glendy Burke,from
Schr H A Holder, 941, McIntyre, from Bos- I Bangor for New York, 

ton, master, bal. Paesed-Schr Augustus Hunt, from Phila-
Sohr Mineola, 269, Forsyth, from New I delphla for Bangor.

York J W Smith, coal. I Boston, June 10—Ard, stmrs Ivernla, from
Coastwise—Schrs Sunlocks, 69, Keans, from I Liverpool; Dalton Hall, from Rotterdam; 

Rigby; Nina Blanche, 30, Crocker, from I Brookline, from Port Morant.
Freeport, and both cleared; Silver Oloud, 46, Sld-Stmra Cheronea, for St John <NI B); 
Post from Dlgby; Erneet Fisher, 30, Lough- I St Croix, for St John; bqtn Stephen G Hart, 
berry from Quaco; Dora, 63, Canning, from I for Waidoboro (Me), (in tow tug A W Ches- 
Paraboro ; Waacano, 115, Christopher, from I tertoo) ; schr Brigadier, tor Rockland.
Quaco- Trilby 31, McDonnand, from West- I City Island, J-une 18 Bound south, schrsouaco, iTUDy, si, .icuorm -, I Walt^. Mlller- from St Jehu via Fall River;

’ Thursday, June 11. I Emma R Harvey, from Somes Sound (Me) ;
Coastwise—Stmr Harbinger, Powell, Yar- I e Waterman, from Calais (Me), via Vine-

mouth; schrs Eltle, Heater, Jogglns; Fleet- I yard Haven; Fred Tyler, from Vineyard
wing, 33, Doucher, St Martins; G H Perry, I Haven; Abel W Parker from Nantucket 
99 Wood, Harvey; Maitland, 44, Pettis,Wind- Bound East, berk J H Bowers, from New
so’r; etmr Westport, 48, Lewis .Point Wolfe, I York, for Sydney (O B), 
and cleared; schr Rex, 67, Sweet, Quaco. | Cape Henry, June 10-Passed out, schr Wm

H Yerkee, from Baltimore for Boston.
Delaware Breakwater, Del, June 10—Ard, 

schr Annie L Henderson, from Red Beach 
Tuesday, June 9. I (m©), for Norfolk.

Schr Pardon G Thompson, Brown, for I passed out, tug Fred E Richards, from 
Vineyard Haven f o, A Cushing & Co. I Philadelphia, towing barge No 3, for Rock- 

Coastwise—Schrs James Barber, Ells, for I ian<i.
Point Wolfe; Jessie, Spicer, for Harborvllle; I Hyannis, Maas, June 10-Sld, schr Maggie 
Rita and Rhoda, Leighton, for Grand Har- I Hurley, lor New York, 
bor; Selina, Mills, for Apple River; stmr I New York, June 10—Ard, schrs Arthur V
Aurora, Ingerooll, for Campotoello; Electric I g woodruff, from Baracoa; General Adelbert
Light, Bain, for Dlgby; Temple Bar, Geaner, I Amee> from Jacksonville; H H Chamberlain,
for Bridgetown; Ocean Bird, McGranahan, I fpoJQ Norfolk; Rebecca R Douglas, from

Georgetown; Pepe Ramirez, from Port Tam
pa; Howard A Hunt, from Virginia; Nettie 

Schr Cor In to, Graham, for Boston, Murray I ghipmati, from Brunewiek ;. Eva B Douglass, 
& Gregory. . I from do; Job U Jackson, frpm Jacksonville;

Schr Ayr, Brenton, for Vineyard Haven I w h Skinner, from do. 
f o, Stetson, Cutler & Co. 1 Sid—Stmrs St Paul for Southampton; Teu-

Sdhr Tay, Spragg, for Bridgeport, A Cush- I tonlC( for Liverpool.
Ing & Co. I Providence, R I, June 10—Ard, schr Irene,

Schr Maggie Miller, Howard, for Bridge- I Meeeervy, from Bangor, 
port, Dunn Bros. . , I Sid—Schrs Joseph B

Coastwise—Schr Trilby, MdDormand, for I Delphi a, to load’ tot Providence; Georgietta, 
Westport; Silver Cloud, Post, for Dlgby; I for New York, 
barge No 4, McLeod, for Parrsboro. 1 Portland, Me. June 10—Ard, schrs Eva

Thursday, June 11. I gtewart, from Windsor (N S), for Boston; 
Stmr Benedick, Cox, Brow Head f o, A I Malcolm Baxtèr, Jr, from Philadelphia. 

Gibson Ry & Mfg Co. I Cld—Schr Charles A Campbell, for Newport
Barque Ragna, Johnson, Kilrush, W M I News. /V11

Mackay. I Rotterdam, June 8—Sid, Brig Otto, for
Coastwise—Schrs Effort, Milner, Annanolls; I Canada.

Aibana, McDonough, Quaco; Lena, Scott,Noel; I vineyard Haven, Mass, June 10—Ard, schr 
Rolfe, Rolf, Port Greeville; Alma, Day, Ap- I Alaska, from Advocate (N S), for New York, 
pie River; Hattie, Parks, Port George; Mlran- I wiUnington. Del, June 10—Ard, schr Maud 
da B, Tufts, Alma; Delta, Anderson, Che- I gnare, from St John (N B). 
verie. v I Savannah, Ga, June 10—Sid, sohr Leonard

Parker, for Sydney (O B).

OBITUARY.SHIP NEWS.FOR SALE.
Mrs. Marian Sweet.

Mm Miriam Sweet, wüfe of Chas. Sweet, 
died Monday evening at her home, Water 
street, Carle ton. She leaves a grown up 
family of four sons and two daughters.

Stephen V Dunlop.
Stephen V. Dunlop died yesterday. De

ceased was a son. of the late James Dun
lop and leaves a wife and four children.

John Grlott.
The death took place yesterday of John 

Griott ait h is residence, 22 Clarence street, 
aged 75 years. Deceased was an iron moul
er iby trade. He leaves, besides his wife, 
a family of four sons and three daughters.

tM FOR SALE, situate two and a half 
lilee from Norton Station, containing 

200 acres—26 acres interval land, 50 
under cultivation, 125 acres lumber 
On the place are two houses and two 

. 1 grist and saw mill besides out- 
s. Farm is beautifully situated beside 

• C. R. Cause of selling, illhealth. Ap- 
o James Buchanan, on the premises.

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
By Mary Sollaoe .'axe.(Continued from page 1.)

that the Montreal port was not being 
treated more liberally. The -latter said 
that Mr. Blair bad spent $2,000,000 on the 
port of St. John and constructed an ele
vator at Halifax that wan no use- He did
not complain of the maritime provinces . ,
getting too much. Montreal, Qneibec, St. the red tablecloth at she turned toward the 
John and Halifax should be treated as na-1 screen door. ‘Walk rrght in, won’t you!’ 
tional torts.

The resolution was supported by Mr.
Sutherland, Mr. Bickeadike tod Mr. Fitz
patrick and- Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

The premier said that what they were
doing today for Montreal they had been | tod rest a spell if it won’t hinder you, I am 
doing yesterday for the Northwest. The 
dominion was pledging the credit of the 
country for the port of Montreal. Yes
terday it was doing the same thing for 
■building railways in the west.

down among her flowers and pilled up a few 
weeds at random, she kept a watchful eye 
on the road. Soon she sew young Bieliop 
drive out of a neighboring yard, fihe trot
ted briskly to tte gate, which she bangtd 
with an emphatic click. When he looked 
toward her she was apparently strolling 
down toward the road, but seeing him the 
stopped to ask for hie mother, and he palled 
up hie horse.

‘Whoa! She is real well, Mrs. Drake, 
How is Mies Abbiet’ he ventured. .

‘Oh, she is pretty well, thank y to; she 
started to Swanton about ten minutes ego. 
It’s a drefful hot walk, and I tried to make 
her wait for a passin’ team, but she wee in 
a hurry.’

‘Swanton! Well, that’s my route, eo per. 
haps I can give her a lift. Good afternoon.* 
With a slap of the reins, and a swirl of duet,

‘Good evenin’, Abbie.*
‘Why, good evening, Mrs. Driscoll. ' 
Abbie Drake set a pile of plates down on

Real Estate at Auction.
said she. ‘Mother's been over to Swanton

ere will be eold at Public Auction, In 
-- of the Court House, In the Town of 
castle, on Wednesday, the twenty-fourth 
of June next, at the hour of four o’clock 
Je afternoon, the French Fort Cove Pro- 
y, so called, situate in the parish of New- 
le, in the County of Northumberland, 
containing twelve hundred acres, more 

ess.
bis property hi mostly wood-land, a part 
'adapted for agricultural purposes, ana It 
ludes & good sand-stone quarry end plant 

’ working same.
rhere is also a modern, well equipped grist 
11 with both water and steam power.
nerms and particulars at sale. __

HENRY R. BMMBRSON. 
Dorchester, N. B., 15th May, 1908.
Apply to J. Frlel, Solicitor, of Dorchester, 
. B-, for any information respecting above.

5-20-4&W. ______________ __

all day with Ben, but I expect her home 
any minute now.’

‘Well, I don’t know but I will come in

about beat out, this keepin’ boarders is 
mere work than play, lew tell you.

•You set your table for breakfast the 
night before, don’t you? Why don’t you 

In the house tonight, on motion to go I efcop in lome Sunday evenin’, after meetin’, 
into supply, Mr. Casgrain took exception and hetr Mil, Smith sing! She has
to tlhe instructions given to the commission ! , , . , , 
to investigate the Treadgold lease and got a real strong voice; sweet, too. 
other hydraulic claims in the Yukon. He I ,he is a real smart girl. I’ve found oqt 
said it was not wide enough. He also what joes winters, she keepe a libr’y 
objected to appointment of Judge Brit- rel) good pay for it. I was tailin’
ton as commissioner. In conclusion, he I 6 , - ... , ,moved the following amendment:- M... Smith about Bene fine hbry, and

This house regreie that by the instinc-1 she’d be real interested to see it. Y on a 
tiens given to the commisroonere to be ap-1 ougt,t to heard the advice she give my 
pointed to investigate this subject and I hew George Bronson,'about wha hooka 
which were laid on the table of the house | ,g wotth ownin.; ,he praised him up

ao when she see him carryin’ a book of
She has

Mrs. Charlotte Quinn.
Mrs. Charlotte Quinn died yesterday 

morning from heart failure, after five 
weeks’ illness- Deceased, who was 64 years 
old, had been residing with her son, J. 
P. Quinn-, from whose residence the fun
eral will take place tomorrow morning.

Henry DeMill
Henry DeMill; one of the oldest and 

most respected residents of Upham, Kings 
county, passed away at his home at that 
place on Wednesday last. He was born 
at Uplia.ni and lived fchère all his life. Mr. 
DeMill was seventy yeaie of age. He leaves 
a widow, formerly Miss Sherwood of Roth- 
say, one son-, William, and one daughter, 
Mrs. diaries F. Smith. The funeral 
held from Upham on Friday.

I think

he was gone.
When Mrs. Drake wee feirly within her 

little o ttage again she smiled with tri
umph. But her bappiuese was thoit-Iived, 
When Abbie returned, at eight o oloek, she 
found her mother shut in her little parler, 
her eyes red with weeping, and the jglaei 
doors of the bookcase, which held Ben’s leg
acy, were flung open widely, and the pre
cious * volumes lay about on chain, tables 
and floor in confusion, 
what ails you! Hat anything happened to 
Ben!’

‘Oh, Abbiet’ moaned her mother; ’that 
Miss Smith has been here, and .he looked 

and say* about half is

WANTED.

m portant to Agents
the proposed investigation is limited to 
the question as to whether the grant or
concession of N. C. Treadgold and hie se- I poems, he looked awful tickled, 
sociates of the 21st April, 1002, and other I m(uje great friends with him ever since he 
similar concessions are likely to be bene- her up from ,he station. Still I guess

SfvSStiw ■- —'■ r* 7- -7 Is. *
And tliis houvso is of the opinion that I ain’t half as good lookin as you—it she is 

a special committee of this house should | am&rt.’ 
be appointed with all necessary powers 
to make a full and complete investigation

Our “Ideal Life or Royal Road to Su 
d Happiness,” is one of the choicest t 
j ever offered to canvassers. Agents J 
at once. Inducements to active 

a, such as we never before offe 
rtlculare on application. Addrei 
. Morrow, Publisher, 59 Garden^

______ _
S7ANTED—ReliableÉmen in ^Fry locality 
V throughout Cana* to J^roduce our 
ods, tacking up s*w c|*b on tree*, 
aces, along roads conspicuous
ices; also distribute; q^all advertising 
itter. Commise.on ■ jilary $60.00_ per 
inth and expenses, n^K exceed $2.50 per 
y. Steady emplojrml^F to good, honest, 
iable men. No experience needful. Write 

r full particulars. The Empire Medicine
»., London, Ont._____ _________________
[7ANTBD—A Girl for General Housework. 
YNo Washing or Ironing. W.E. Raymond, 
Dorchester street. 6-3-tf-w.

TURSE GIRL WANTED—Small family. 
1 Apply 160 King street, Ba»t; mornings.

int-

FuU
R. A. 
et, 9t

was
Cleared.

‘Why, mothA,
Frank Elmar Todd.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest J. Todd’s young 
son, Frank Elmer, " passed away Monday 
afternoon. One son was taken from them 
in October last and another died some 
lime previously. The funeral will be from 
Trinity church this afternoon at 3 o'clock. 
The service will be largely choral, deceas
ed having been- a .member

Abbie finished setting the tsble, rod c*re-

Strs ffASSKSt I
several hereinbefore .mentioned ooncee- I dusk of esrly evening filled the room snd 
sions, but also into all the circumstances | j,er blushes from her visitor’s sharp 
relating to or connected with the grant-

tesriC2,.,,°ub*wLit,°',S •*". s-1-
traneaictionfl between the government or I when footsteps sounded on the gravel patn, 
any members or officer thereof and the I and Mrs. Drake entered. She was a pale- 
said cowcerttionairee or any person on their I {sced eager-looking little woman, with 
behalf with respect thereto or with re
spect to -any alterations therein, the names 
of the peieone directly or indirectly inter- 
eeted from time to time in the said con- I ter asked, after the two women had ex- 
cessions, the nature of their respective I chaned greetings, 
interests and the circumstances under 
which such interests were acquired.

Sir Wm. Mulook said that Mi*- Cas- _ . ,
gram’s courage was not equal to hie per- I ered with pictures. Theie is a circus comm 
eisterace. If it was, he would make the I to 8wanton, and he has clean gone -crazy 
change he had! -been hinting at. He (Cas-1 over the pictures.’
grain) was merely toking thi« courae of know,’ arid Mrs. Driscoll,
laying rumens before the public. If it I _ . . . .
was parliamentary, he would tell Casr I ‘will it be a good show, think, 
grain that his course was cowardly. He I *1 guess Lkely it wilL* 
challenged Caegrain to mention the name I «Well, I must be goin’,’ Mrs. Driscoll 
of any member of the house in connection I -d ,M_ boards, wW be real tiekled 
with thé matter. In conclusion, Mr. ■ J
Mulodk said that if Casgrain put his honor 
in the balance with the honor of some 
other member of the house he would I Drake, as the gate clicked after their de- 

see «which way the balance swings. I
Mr. Monk ^aracterized the commision *" * know*-the girl heaiUted. ‘She

ae a dham. He saad that lrregalantiee m J 1 * . ,
the Yukon were brough t to the attention I talked about her boarders mostly.

I 'Grumbling, as usual, I suppose.’ 
j The cottage in which the Drakes lived 
I was small, but there was a good-sized or- 
I ohard in the rear, and an amazing flower

^>ver the books tome 
worthless—wouldn't sell for anything; she 
Bays the Dickens set is good, and would 
bring $3; $3 for the whole of them!' she 
sniffed, ‘rod shout the same for the Soott's 
works,’ but saja there’s no call for ‘Children 
of the Abbey,’ or ‘Dio Lewis,’ or ‘Mey Mar
tin’ rod the ‘Money Diggers,' or any of 
those we thought was the nice ones. She 
left me some pape rs. and I tee the Dickens 
set is pnt down for $3, rod Scott the same. 
Foor Ben! Poor little bub! We’ll have to 
scrape rod save every copper now to give 
him a start. I guess we can’t go to circuses 
this summer.’

While her mother was lamenting, Abbie 
had lighted a lamp and was stnd> ing the 
papers left by Mias Smith. Besides » list 
of books rod their prices there was a cata
logue of the Bedford Circulating Library, 
and rules and regulations for running it.

•Mother,’ she «aid, at last, ‘don’t worry 
any more; we can start a circulating libra
ry Liza can keep half the books in Swan- 
ton, rod we will keep the other half here, 
I guess folks around here will be glad 
enough to read such good books at five cents 
a week, and Ben can have the profits and 
the books, too. Hiram said the circus sgent 
had given him four tickets, because he let 
him paste posters all over the bam and 

see the picture of

for Margaretvllle.
Wednesday, June 10.

of tfne choir.

John Duffy, Sr.
The death occurred in tlhe city Thurs

day at John Dùffy, er.,- it the age of 06 
yeare. Mr. Duffy came from Ireland when 
a boy, and was for years a farmer near 
this city. (He hay of late years resided 
with his son John, who lives at 30 St. 
Patrick street.

The late Mr. Duffy leaves five sons, 
John, Thomas and Robert in this city; 
Charles in the west, and Frank in Rox- 
bury (Macs.) The funeral will take place 
on Sunday afternoon at 2.30. o’clock.

stooping shoulders.
‘Why, where is Ben, mother!’ her daugh-

Thomas, from Phila-
MONEY TO LOAN.

fONEY TO LOAN on city, town, village 
-I or country property, in amounts to suit 
. low rates ot interest. H. H. Pickett, so- 
jltor, 60 Princess street, SC John. 2-12-dw

‘He stopped over to Liza’s all night. 
The bams and fences over ‘here are all oov-

Farm Laborers.
The Dominion Government wants the names 
id addresses of any persons in need of 
rm Help.
-armera or others requiring the same 
juld write to the address given below, 
.ting the rate of wage, they are willing 

month, with or without b(*rd.

Mr*. Edward Walsh.
Mrs. Edward WaMi, twilio has been ill 

for some time with congestion of the 
lungs, died Thursday morning at her resi
dence, Strait Shore road. The deceased, 
who waa forty-nin.e years old, w survived 
by her hueband, five eons and four daugh
ters.

Sailed.
Tuesday, June 9. 1 VESSELS SOUND FOR ST. JOHN.

GrertîleR“J aK^M^S. 2°'

STlU °HüE fSrTph”aPdripni,.f: “ N*mea '2,ri to sail from Antwerp about

diT^Æ SSn’SS-M* N.nredf^, 2,397. at Rotterdam. May 28. Mr, Alice CâftOn.

buïv: (L Mhoré ih!tia) Impenstpr Aje,rotor 1,768. Galway, May Mrs. Alice Careen, widow of *e late
Cld^r^l^rgrani Gi^ Book. 29. . . Alex. Careon, died Wednesday night at her

^Chatham, June H-Arf, barque Fremaa. Nsntes, May 22. residence, 174 Pitt rtreet, from heart fail-
jP-om Barow. Oartheeinlan I Battlstlna Madre, 782, at Marseilles, April 10. ure. M.rri. Carson wea eixty-three yeaJ.
fnr'q^toh'n'toNfly1 Halifax’and Phlla^lphla! I Fruen, 368, Yougbal. May 1. of age. The remains were taken to

Liverpool, June ll^Sld, etmr Tualaiap, brilla, S®. Watorford, May ^ Naugwigeoun.uk for Mterment in the
Montreal via Moville. » ISMW» ^ family lot. ' "

James Daly, 162, sSTjuan, F R, via Turks Weiley D White.

Chatham, N. B„ June 9-Gld barque Nova I .sr-avannah. May 28 News ^ received at ApohUqui, Kings
Scotia for Hull. I L*dy Napier, 245. SCavannah, 7_ county, last week of the death of Wtaiey
J^a1^' -S,rl'aJ?sn,eauirtndd8^Z; «Tr A GOOD QUARTE® DOLLAR^PP^TH D White, at the hospital in Boston, 

T Parka from Port Spain (Trim- I T V where he went for àu operation for stom-Hmbld . I Is contained in. at battle fm s*[er- aeh trottye. jt was too late, as the dis-
Old—Stmr Eros (Nor), Port Hood (Ç B.) I viline, whidh cures x(heunnj»m,«eur»ia, ^ ------« past remedy. He was a son of
Sid—Stmr Pro Fatrla (Fr), Henri, from ,Sclalicl| H^fedhel Ot-Mips, Wesley and Ada White, of New

^Htofal June KHSld, stmr Peruvian, Har- Sick Stc|Qa^andXnd|E6tian;.BiyeraW:unewjcli Mrs. White, who was a
rison, for Liverpool via St. John's (Nfld). I find NefcBe is fifct^lass JgF daughter of Elias Secord, went to Boston

Cld—Stmr Ida (Mal), Glasgow. I childrenSSsore throl* boameinees, fl*> aD<) made her home for several years be-
froC“thlB'(EJngn,e; ^e\brSa"r » the Met, and fore her death. After her death her son
Phoenix, for London. Ifore rMring is a «lendfd remgf tor waa ver>, fortunate in getting a good posi-

Boeton, June 11—Ard, stmr Boston, Yar- I colds. ■Don’t be ‘■about NerriJ^K, it is ,in:( -became a partner in a business
mouth; State of Maine, St John,___  I foe econo mi#, -potent^* reliable fipm y03lon, waa married one year
to^tone ”l-A^°lcehr Ta^êt G. household liniment madejjg costs only ago to Miss Whiting, of Roxbury (Mass.),

Paraboro. I Ær _ .. who survives him.
Fall River, June 11-Sld, schr Viola, tor | Dr. Hamiilfcon’s PilbudBre Oometapation.

St John.
City Island, June M—Bound south, schrs 

Wandrain, Walton; Addle Fuller, Shulee; I B^t Hit Wife.
Géorgie E, Fredericton. .. I . PL -, ,___

Bound east—Barque Cuba, for Yarmouth, I A Straight Shore woman left nier home 
(N S.) ^ . I tlhe otlher evening for tlhe purpose of lo-New York, June. 11-Sld. barque Angara. ^ « hu^d.

Portland, June U—Ard, schr ClvUIan, Yar- I She probeedtd tawand the Suspension 
mouth. I bri-dlge and upon reiachmg the baurviMe

Vineyard Haven, June 11—Ard, schrs El- I enid her lord loitering about and
W Sid—â ch re0 A task -om° Adv^at e °fo r New genèralUy giving indications of bemg in-
York I toxknlted. As soon as be saw his wife lie

In port—Schr Progress, Fall River for St I ^^d «hooking language and desired her 
John. I to tefll him what ehe meant by spying up

on him. Her answer did not «seem to have 
I a very bramqutlizing effect, for he gath- 

Dunkirk, June 7—Ard brig Kenneth Vic- I ered rooks and sought to drive her from
folrt^'uneT^ atm, Or- '^^fod ' towtoj the bridge. He 

VTmrtrtoïï.MJ™eret-^Là°^Kto6nHa, followed and, as if enmged by some 

from Montreal for Glasgow. j caiss'bflc remark on the pant of hiti spouse,
K usale, June 9—Passed (supposed) stmr I ^ jier ülU(l threw it over the

Mount Temple, from Montreal for Liverpool. _ , .
Liverpool, June 9—Ard stmrs Austrians, I 'Uonaisje. .from Montreal and Quebec for Manchester; I Tliie done, be directed hie eolle mental 

Phlleas, from Quebec. I and physical en erg &* to bekubofing the 1“
Manchester, June 8—Sid stmr Manchester I forluuaifce WOniain, but wae forcetl to stop

AB^rry/juïeMÆd stmr Falco, from I through tlhe intervention of paæerbby.

Chatham (N B.) „ __ ,
Mary port, June 9-51d stmr Bray Head. ■ C-u/millt Start

from Montreal. ^ I ow i
Cadiz, June 9—Sid stmr Kentiger, for St I gtetson ^ Cutler’s two mills started

JOLiv=rptoWune l^-Ard, stmr Oceanic, from operations Wednesday, after having 
New York. I been closed since December. Fred. V

Queenstown, June lD-Sld, stmr URonia, I Reattey, who has 'for years been connected 
from Liverpool, for Boston^ I with the stetson & Cutler concern, has
w“TltODMoJmUnBr^,iafof NrewKY^ aSB„m«l charge of the Now Brunswick 
via Cherbourg. I branch since the death of J? ranklin fetet

Kinsale, June 10—Passed, stmr Bangor, I gon 
from Newcastle (N B), for Dublin.

Brow Head, June lO-Passed, stmr Ter je
Viken, from St John for ----- .

London, June 10—Ard, etmr Cervona, from 
Montreal. . , . . ..

Manchester, June 9—Ard, etmr Austnana, 
from Montreal. __ . .. .

Glasgow, June 9—Ard, stmr Kaetalla, from 
Montreal. „ _ ,
Liverpool, June 10—Ard, stmr Damara, from 
Halifax and St John’s (Nfld).

Port Talbot, June 9—Sid, stmr Bray Head, 
for Montreal.

Shields, June 9—Sid, stmrs Devona, from 
Montreal; lncbmarlo, from

pay per 
dress;

J AMES V. LAiNTALUM, 
Dominion Immigration Agent, 

fit. John, N. B.
1about the oirene, I guess.’

‘Well, what waa her news!’ asked Mrs.-23-Cf-w

Executors’ Notice.
he undersigned having been appointed 
tutors of the last will of Samuel Paitter- 

late of Shan kiln, St. John Co., de- 
eed, give notice to all persons indebted 
said Samuel Patterson to make Immediate 
ment to J. C. Patterson, Shank tin, with 
>ru all persons having claims against saldl 
ite will file the same, duly attested, witjp
hree months from this data __ __ Æ

JOHN C. PATTHR8Q* 
WM. R. FLOYD. Æ 

ated ShnnkHn, N. B„ fllet May. 1» 
6-23-61 -w_______ M

of the governor-general, who brought them 
to the attention of the premier.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier—I deny that entire
ly and absolutely. There is no foundation 
for it.

Hon. Mr. Blair said the opposition I garden in front. Besides the homestead 
wanted a pariimmemtary committee to in-1 Drake’s husband had left her several 
vestigate-ite-«barges, but what was really I hu„dred dolUrSi and by selling the fruit in 
being asked was a committee to mt down I , ,and investigate, to ^certain what charges Rs season, rod doing sewing fo^Mre Drakes 
the opposition wanted to make but had I sister, who was a dress-maker in bwanton—
not made. l a railroad settlement to the south—they

Some reference had been made to the I managed to live comfortably, 
fact that the Drummond county investiga
tion was held without a name being given, , ,, , _ , , „
in connection with the changes. Hon. Mr. I teacher in the far West, and hve years pre.
Blair said that in that case an assertion I vionsly he had died out there, leaving a son,
was made on the floor of the house of a I gen> a motherless hoy of four years, to the
very serious character. The opposition 
intimated in the course of the' debate that 
uhe paper La Patrie was purchased for 
the eon of Hon. Mr. Tarte with a check I father had collected.
for $30,000 which was a part of the pro- I After the funeral Mrs. Drake rod Abbie
ceeds from the Drummond county railway I ^ad arranged and carefully looked away

ïiÆ I «•—- - - •">■ •*“
rmnons flung aerobe the floor of tihe house.
There was nothing to base an- inquiry in-1 women they represented as many dollars as 
to fraud upon. The only tilling the gov- j volumes, and it had long ago been decided 
eminent could do with dignity was lo vote I thst when money waa needed for Ben's edn- 
the aimendnient of Mr. Caegrain down.

Mr. Tarte said that he could nqt, vote 
for tlhe amendment nor against it.

Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick eaid that if com
mittee would make their chargee they
WOcllld ,ff.L0aJm?iUee in five,.m'n“t“' . I few tears that night after her light was out.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier repudiated the m-1 ® , ,. „
si n nat ions .made by Mr. Monk, who should She and George Bronson had been keeping 
give the name of hie informant if he had I company’ sinoé their childhood days, at- 
a name or reputation- I tending all their parties, picnics and coun-

The house divided on Oaegrain’s amend-11 fai,s together, and George had usually 
ment. It iwas lost, 40 voting for and 88 1 
against, a majority for the government of

sheds; yon just ought to 
the flying Lain! It’s a man being shot out 
of a cannon—rod he said he would take you 
and Liza and Ben to the cirons wit^ him.’

‘Oh, Abbie, ain’t yon goin’ to the show!’ 
wailed her mother.

'Not unless George asks me, mother, 
he always has; I shouldn't enjoy it 

with anyone else.’
‘Well, I wouldn’t go with him if he didn’t 

ask some days ahead; I'd have more spunk.
Circus day dawned clear and blight. Mrs. 

Drake urged Abbie to go in her place, and 
finally went off with a neighbor.

’George, he ain’t coming,’ eaid Mrs. Dr is. 
roll to her hoarders. ‘I guess he’s kind of 
sick, for hejs given away his ticket for thé 

show.’ 1
A dead qniet settled over the village. No 

customers arrived at the store „ to claim 
George’s attention, rod it was past nodi! 
when a quick sound of wheels aroused him, 
■By jingo!’ he exclaimed, jumping up; 'it ia 
Bishop, and he is alone.’

‘Hy, Bionsonl’ called the young man, as 
he caught eight of George in the store door, 
•coming along pretty soon!’

■Yes, I guess so,’ was the reply. He was 
already taking in the pails and brooms from 
the steps.

T tried to get your girl, hut it wasn’t any 
use,’ Bishop called baot with a parting grin.

‘It will serve me just right if she refuses 
lo go with me,’ thought George; ‘I 
fool to get mad abont that book.’

Alter her mother’s departure Abbie fin
ished the housework, put on a freeh cam
bric drees, in case a late invitation to the

CANADIAN PORTS.
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1 homu R. Burgeit
The death of Thomas R. Burgess, of 

Apohaqui, Kings county, at the age of 
eighty-three years, removes a well known 
figure from that section of the country. 
Mr. Burgess was a son of John Burgess, 

of the early settlers of the Kennebec- 
eaais valley, and his memory went back to 
the pre-railway days, when traffic with St- 
John waa carried on by the -jnee of Dur
ham boats, aad the riverside taverns along 
the route were the scene of wild hilarity 

parties journeyed to and from St, John.
Mr. Burgess lived on a portion of the 

old homestead, and throughout his long 
life held the respect of the whole com
munity. He leaves a widow and eight 
children. The children are Dr. S. W. 
Burgess, of Bristol; Miss Ethel Burgess, of 
Ottawa; Palmerston G. Burgess, train de- 
spateher on the Grand Trunk at Lind
say (Ont.); Mrs. M. H. Parlee, of Sussex; 
Mrs. Harley S. Jones, and Beverly J. 
Burgess, of Apohaqui, and Miss Belle and 
Walter T. Burgess, at home. The late 

bad four brothers, all of

stood in thtir little parlor. To these two

In country market, a parcel of 
uoney, which the owner can have by 
ng same and paying tor advertising. 
, to Erb A Keith, produce dealers end 
îlssion merchants, Stall A, Country 
et, St. John. N. B.

cation, or advancement in business, the 
books should be eold.

Abbie sewed until ten o’clock, then she 
to lock up for the night. She shed a

one

arose

BIRTHS. a 9
BRITISH PORTS.LDING—On the 11th Inst., at No. 101 

>ria street, North End, to Mr. and Mrs. 
er II. Golding, a daughter.

spent each Wednesday evening at the DrakeMARRIAGES. cottage.
Two weeks ago hit visits had ceased sud

denly. Abbie had supposed they were ex
tra busy at the store, but M rs Driscoll's 
gossip had thrown a new light on things. 
She remembered now that when he called 

’ I last he had hinted that he would like to 
borrow Longfellow's poems; she, know.ng 
that her mother would refuse lo lend Ben’s 

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN. I copy te the President of the United States,
Sub-For Hampton...........................................18.16 replied that she didn’t know whe.e he could
Sub—For Hampton................ 28.46 I get a copy, rod then changed the subject,
No. 3-Blpbr”ontor HiÜl,M. Md 7 50 and he had left soon afterward.
No. 4—Mixed, for Point du ciiene........... 13.11 I ‘Abbie,’ said her mother, a few days
No. 26-B«’ar«x,°rndP°1"tt0udU„C^6ne;is.u later, ‘I see .George Bronson setting on his
No. 8—Express for Sussex............................17.16 I aant’s pi»zza this noon when I came by.
No. 13<-Bf^1"a ,or _9uebec. ^ .MOM;16.00 I Mis' Driecull says he is drefful took with 
No. 10—Express for Halifax and Sydney.23.2f I foat bliss Smith. She was readin’ poetry

I to him, and ho just set there grinnin’ at her. 
7 I He ain’t been here for quite a while, has he!

.........................................'.22.0Q | I let her know Willie Bishop had been up
Halifax and Sydney. *.K

18.
[ARLTON-SINCLAIR—At the house of 
bride’s moLher, 184 Waterloo street, on 

■*day, June 9th, by the Rev. Dr. Fraser, 
Maud Sinclair, daughter of the late 
iiibald Sinclair, and J. Osborne Charlton, 
St. John.

FIIXtEON-RAINNIE — At 
,urch. St. John, N. B., June 9th, by the 
ev. L. G. Macneill, David B. Pidgeon to 
a/.cl L., daughter of Andrew Rainnie. 
WARWICK-ROBINSON—On Tuesday, June 
h, 1906, at 3.30 p. m., at .the residence of 

ne* bride’s parents, by the Rev. Howard 
,prague, D. D., Ida May, daughter of Mr. 

uud Mrs. O. H. Warwick, to Frank Leverett 
jtobinson, of Marysville, N. B.

ROURKE-QUINLAN—At the Church of 
the Assumption, West End, June 10, by the 

j. J. O’Donovan, Robert A. Rourke to

was a

un-

St. Andrew’s
Mr- Burgesp 
whom died, before him. One of them waa 
the late Charles Burgess, of this city.

late Mr. Burgess retained ihis health

On and after MONDAY, June 1, 1908, trains 
will run daily (Sunday excepted), aa fol 
lows:—

circus come.
It was two o’clock. The circus tent was 

crowded to overflowing. The band was sil
ent, and the ring-master entered, bowiug to 
the right and left.

•Ladies and gentlemen,’ he began, with 
many bows, *1 have the honor to present to 
this large and most distinguished audience 
this famous elephant, Bruno, once owned l>y 
the Shah of Persia.’

The down slipped down from the ele
phant’s back, and came forward in an exact 
imitation of the ring-master’s manner. He 
began, with many bows: 'Ladies and—what 

with you’ [laughter]—‘Bruno wiahea 
me to say to this distinguished audience 
that if any couple are going to enjoy a tide 
on his back, they must be good-looking and 
engaged.’ Here the dephant nodded twice; 
and the audience roared.

•What’s the matter?’ ventured the down, 
‘ar’n’t any of you good-leoking? Well, I’ll 
find somebody,’ and the down darted for
ward under the guard-ropes. Then the ring- 
maste broke in again: ‘Great opportunity, 
ladies; you will be able to tell your children 
and your great• grandchildren that ynu rod** 

owned by the Shah < f

The
until tliis spring, and was able to ibe about 
the house until Sunday last. Heart failure 

the immediate cause of death. The 
funeral will take iplace on Saturday 
ing. at 10 o’clock, to the Riverside ceme
tery.Jtev..

Nellie C. Quinlan, daughter of the late Cap
tain Daniel Quinlan.

BAYLEY—WIGMORE—In this city, on 
June 10, by Rev. T. J. Deinstadt, Robert 
Her ram Bayley, to Carrie Alfretta Wigmore, 
both of St. John.

SHEPPARD - PARK IN—On Tuesday, June 
Rev. George F. Scovil, rector of St.

The re-opening of these two 'big mills 
will give employment to almost 200 work
men. All tbe St. John mills are now in 
operation with the exception of Murehie s 
in Carle ton.

One View of It
“It’s an eight-hour day (for about every- 

Ibody now, isn’t it?’
“f1h, no; not If or the employ 
“'And why not for them?”
“Because, if they h&d /been content with 

In eight-hour day, they wouldn’t have 
reeded in (becoming .employers.”—Chicago 
Post.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.era.”
Judy's church, Carleton, Andrew Sheppard, 
to Mary E. Parkin, both of Musquash (N.B.).

OHRISTJE-GALLOP—At the residence of 
the bride's father, on June 10th, by the Rev. 
q N. Stevenson, Robert A. Christie to Nel
lie J. Gallop, both of St. John.

Sub—-From Hampton.............
Sub—From Hamtpon.
No. 9—«Express from ___
No. 7—Express from Suusex 
No. 133—Express from Montreal and Que-

sue-To Tlxos cam.twice lately.’
‘Don’t, mother; yon know Willie only 

about buying the early apple. ’
•Well, 1 wasn’t goin’ to have Maria Dris

coll and her boarders trampin’ over me that 
way. Mira Smith is real good to Bennie, 
though. Do you suppose George will take 
her to the .how!’

'Ÿes, I suppose he will.’
■Well, I’ll ask Willie Bishop to drive you 

and me over to Swanton that day, and then 
maybe he’ll take you to the show.’

Mother, don't; I’m not going to the cir

cus.'

\ 9.(M

13.60
16.6T cameNo. 3—'Mixed, from Point du Chene.. .. 

No. 26—Express from Halifax and Pic-
I£

London, for 
Hamburg, for Quebec. | Fredericton Business College?

* e*sr» advsntn«ee uneurpassto
ether institution In C.nsAa 

e. terser then ever.
Write for eetaleen*.

1T.4C
■18.4CDEATHS tfcs RED >FOX No. 1—Express from Halifax., ................

No. 81—Exprès from Moncton (Saturday 
only).......... ................

FOREIGN PORTS.
* McARTHUR—Muriel Jean, infant daughter 
of* Flora and Douglas McArthur.

DUNLOP—In 'this city on the 9th 
June Stephen V., son of the late James 
Dunlop, in the 32nd year of his age, leaving 
a wife and four children to mourn his sad
10(Boeton and Houlton papers please copy.)

QUINN—In this city, on June 9th, Mrs. 
Charlotte Quinn.

DUFFY—At the residence of his son, John 
Duffy Jr., 39 St. Patrick street^- on June 
31th, John Duffy, sr., aged 96 y§prs, leaving 
flve sons to mourn thei

24.»
All trains run by Atlantic Standard Tims. 

34.00 o’clock is midnight.
Office—7 King street, St John, N. B. 
Telahone 1063.

Boston, June 9—Ard wtmrs Loutsbnrg.from 
Sidney (C B); St Croix, from St John (N B); 
jghrs Grace Darling, from Windsor (N S);
’r W Hopkins, from Wilmington (N C), via 
Port Johnson; Manuel R Curza, from Wash- , j- 
ington; Percy Birdea.ll, from Philadelphia; B 
John E Manning, do; Sagamore, do; Ralph I ■
Hayward, from Alexandria (Va) ; Clara Don
nell, from Newport News; William Bisbee, 
from Port Reading.

Sid—Stmrs Mora, for Louiatmrg (C B);
Boston, for Yarmouth; schrs Addle M Law
rence, for Newport News; Samuel Dlllaway, 
for Kennebec; Valdare, for Bear River (N rnrruni [) PROPERTY S); Katherine D Perry, for Clark's Cove r KttriULU r nv tni
and Norfolk; Young Bros, for coal port; CHB SALE OR TO LEIRebecca Palmer, for Newport News (latter I rUn OrtLC vn in LL
three anchored In President’s Roads.)

City Island, June 9—Bound south, stmrs 
Rosalind, St John's (Nfld). and Halifax ; 
schrs Eagle, Bangor; Nat Ayer, do; Cata- 
wamteak; Clark's Island (Me): Woodbury M 
Snow, Vfnal Haven (Me); A Heaton, Rock- 
land (Me.)

Bound east—Barque Argentine, from New 
York for Bear River (N S.)

Fall River, Mase, June 9—Ard eohr Judge 
Lowe from Dennsville.

New York, June 9—Ard tchr B C Knight,

i.of a
5 CHBWI/G

TOBACCO'W. J. OSBORNE, - Principal.
Fredericton, N. B. !1 The best Is no* t: o good 

Por our students. the blephunt 
Persia. *

While this was going on, two latP-oomois 
entered the teut looking for seats. The clow., 
apied this young couple, and. taking t^»-* 
surprised aud « «zed young people by Vu 
arm, led them into the ring.

Suddenly aa old lady in the audience 
stoed up, and gasped out: ‘Wbv. fer lb« < 
land’s * kc, if there »ia’t my AW i* * 1 ) 
Gêorge Brous n that mopstU-a1 be«t«.! > 
^at her words w**re lo#t in the crash of ri.-» 
hand and cries of sit down!’ and the Uuwu 
turning somtraault» in the foregroi. nd.

once
This summer they will enjoy full 

membership privileges on the Victoria 
Athletic grounds, and will engage .in 

exercises, etc., under the direo- 
professional 

St. Johns’ cool l 
makes both exercise and study enjoy
able throughout the entire season.

No Summer Vacation.
Students can enter a-t any time.

ofi£iip>fT m ■Yee, yon nre goin’, Abbie Drake; I ain’t 
goin’ to have you etaym* borne and gettin’ 
all pecked and pinin’ for that fellow. Wo ere 
are you go n’ now!1

Abbie had changed her drew while her 
mother talked rod put ou her beet hat, and

games, 
■taon of aLL CJNVI. 

SCEZTiqi
trainer.

summer weather
A TR*L 1 

TH#MOithe SlgnetnrvitJUnnlway* 

afVbu. H. F
genuine Cl

if. That substantially built two story BRICK 
BUILDING on Smythe street, now occupied 
by Thompson Machine Works; aleo two lots 
of land adjoining. Good light, water and 
sewerage connections. Splendid opportunity 
for running machine slhop. .

Good connection already established.
Apply to

7-ü2-t.f-sno&»w

IALBRS
CUT.

Save the Tags, they are valuable until

FOR SALE AXttfi

10 CENTS P Catalogue free to any I went doyvn the path. , ,
address. I A, 80j,n u her daughter had departed,

§■ KERR 4 SON I Mr*- Urake tied on her sun-bat
' out into the garden; though .ebb stooped

give her Castoria.When Baby wasSfqjt,
When she was alhiWshe cried for Caatoria.

s, she dang to Castoris. 
,sbe gave t hem Castoria.

went
Hqien «ihc 1>ecatiil 1, tu

LJan. 1st, 1906JOSEPH THOMPSON. Oddfellows’ Hall.
.JSbBBhHfe —

n'/..' i ji, ■ : jtfia. ti'&îaCfc 1 d/êÉ^JaSLdiU'-i .iiiSfi
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